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bu lubeid auJ looked( up titii,kl * foi baits tarebsseb fleil
laieîîoiid3s.But theic %vab touw as8 iell a .jU fin the

kîssi, for li , for ii tu ilibtarut blis Iluis met bier tiuet sielt tlioi
braridý un lis breath, aînd the old auliîîg 1puiti tliîobbed ia tact
biobon;, and siorie i lier eye cveti ab Aie rised tlieni bo
gratuiily tli, i lublîed, buggiurd fale.

U rate>i foi bis Laress I ibi ho wii., tact luusbaiid: 0 3 O11
happy113 %vives ivho reald this! hào% i> it possible for % Ott to titi-
derbîand tlue putlietiu lîuingerîng anîd longitig of tuet iiv.gletedt
m ie foi tite lo% itig word, dt;e teîîdui tat'us att alats iâ ttoW
'jldom oî neler buzitoiwed. Or the rupture, tie intense

tlittikfultie.us Iliat, fus lier heuart tLa ovcrfiowing uvbiî, ail tini
ue\pt:etedll , lie kisslier %viti soinetlIing of thu tendernesait of
uid timtes,' or >Ipeuuki to luet uvith a sound iii lIs bie ik the
t'tlio o)f a blif-forgottcni song ?

Thiiîk, hau;ppy %vife !-wlîii 3uii statiid by y olîr ehe(erfuil
lîcarili with %lour litisband'*s iurm arauind you aîud hus loving
voice qlpealig iiig ddly to y ou-thon think of tioqe aLlier,
ls~ li;tiu>11 wivîes, and-pray for tlîcîn.

'i% bil a ose front lier seat, and tlasping Art.lutr's aria Nviti
leotlî liands site laid lier lioad tiowis upoîs lus slîoulder.

-Dear Artltoî. 1 do uritreiut3'ot to take tare of yotir.seclf, iL
Nwoîîld break my hieurt, if asiything happencd ta yot," slîc salid
ii l aingl>'.

A Iit spjasîi îîussed our lîis fite abs lie luoked dlowii
tapota Ilat otiter face, so luire îînd lieiuitifuil, 3 et su soarrowfîîl.
-You aire ai igel S3 bil,to i re so mutli for a brute like 111."

-Oh Aithitir! Hasiu )o 30 nusbtnottbpeak so, it liurt:sme."
Anid, perltialîs because; thîe sîîbiect oftalis 0wnf unwortliesis fvas
distnstelil tu li, peurltaus beu.atise lie çvislied ta spare lier
feeliîîgs, lie did isot liorsue flie tîjeme.

".0f cors1 iîîtend to take- tare; of i3 self, bie sadd a
trille iflulatiently, "4but voit woise are isever huappy tinless
youl '0 got sonsotlîing to worry over. By tIse îvay, if youi are
naL going with muse this iuftcmnooms, I tiinkz 1. %ill ride Sultan
iisstead of driving."

But lie id iîot tell li tluat hec uueditated ridiiigFi-
brand home again, but the event of luis concluding tise tuargalit
%witli old Marks . aîîd blie nevei thouglit, of Ii: doiîîg su.

-Yu will ho home carliet if 30o0 ride," -,I.e a oswerted. "i1
buol>,o 301will bo hontbe about seveni ? If youi are late
thtlig, I mill wait dinner."

i1 shiah bc back by scî'en, suire."
4'Very wvell."
-By thue way, who are tlîe visitors you expert buis after-

uooms?"'
"Katie; Howr(rd aunMold, Sybil umswercd qi.ietly- . but

hîappenuing to giance lai ut bins at the moment, blhe szi bier
hiusband start and a deep) red tush issounit ta luis brow. A
îîung siiot tîsmoughulieuac lueart, and a swift rush oftanger ngaiîsst
him and against Mollie swcîst over lier. Slîc drewv herseîf
away fromt huis side and stood stamimug ont of thue window witiu.
ont seeing auything.

W/ual %vas this secret of bier liusbaisd's ? the secret witii
îvbici Mollie Stuart ivas so evideiutiv mixed (il, but of wluicli
jhe-lis wiekuwabsolitely motiing ?

Thiere was only one key ta tue m3'stery, s0 far as sluo could
disco'er;- axsd woinais-like, she scizcd upon li u t once as the
righut aise. Arthuur luad hoved Mollie, and souglut ta in lier
for bis wifo, is those by-ganc days ut Btuxly ; she iait rc-
fused laina for Neal I)espamd;- licîsce Artluur's lîatred of tluem
bath.

Thuis was Sybil i'lacdonald's solution af tbc xnystery; and
thîough lier natture uvus târ too noble a one to coodesc.cnd to
pottv jealous3', it ivus a somiewhut, butter tuîouglît, tluat Mollie s
naine liait stil power to ugîtatc bier luusbaxud. :ube did flot
quitc believe in lits protestations of disliko for Miss Mollie
btuart; thîoughi shue dîd believo tlîat lue had thoroughly hatcd
Neai.

Thiere îvas one thing that puzz'lcd aud troubîcri 'ber mare
than anytluing cisc. If Arthum liad censed ta care for Mollie
ien hoe marricd hcr-Syb.-, wluut thon was tlîe cause of bais

tiuddon auJ swift dosuent into a hîfe of wild dissipation and
vite, conspamcd tu ivhieu hîis y outlîful foulies weme as nothing ?
Raid bis old love fur Mollie roNi, c'id aud vias iL thib binful
siecret which was gradizally drawig ]uim ta romn?

b)ybil shed many bittez tcurs us sbe lhuoughit over these
tbiuigs day aller day , und tiometimes a bitter .1hooght of
Molhie wouhd urcep iato bier heurt, bant only te o foribly
ejected. as bier comuson sense aud lier innate justncss of

thoîîglt bliowed tact how fuulisli anid utigouerous it lIas to
blanie tlu, girl fur %vliat bshe Lould not hielp. -Mollie L.ertaiti-
ly' detested bei litusbatid C S3 bi toial herseif, and that lery
litattedof lmn, iiidec.x, land otteu irîitatud biei, almos>t tiituli-
bliitly againtit Mollie. Stili liard thought, of bier rouild ii-
truite tanme and ilgain, vadiaitly as stie foîîght, against tiieni,
aud kîiowing tliiis, S3 bil was alwit8 kdiider and miore frictidly
wtlit i lic anîd Mollie mlet. It pîro,% cd tliat slhe badila ti adj
noble nattu and a fira conitrol oî er liersif.

It Ivas Arthur wlîo broke the silence tlî:t followed. -Mits
lituart (tocs flot otten lionor our establishmnent witb lier tares-
onice,', lic rcmarkcd with a sncer.

- 1 lavo no doubt, you know the reason %vliy,'' answered
bis wvife. looking at taira cali4ly; and agaiii sle winced, as
shc saîv lus face flush, and luis eyes tura inquisitively to lier
face, as thiougli seeking tiiere a biddeîi iîeiiaîîg to lier îvords.

"0O1' 1 presuine yau refer ta our inutuai affection; ivelI
certain! y-'

'1'bere is thie lunch bell,' intermupted bais îvife, and shie
swcpt bialgbitily fron the roont.

'I'î nmeal was ratber an uincoinfortable one, ::nd Arthur
excused linmselt als soon as possible and îvent up.stairs to
prepare for ls ride. Wbcen hoe descended again, Sybil %vas
wvaiting ii the bail to bid 1dim good-byo.

1 ivu;1t, Arthur you %vould flot boy that hiorse,' site said
once more, as they stooîl together.

"4It mnay flot suit lac,' lic rcplied, smiling, -but if it does
I shall certainly boy it, if for no otiier reason thian to show
you liow foolisli your lears arc. My dear Sybil, 1 tant flot a
bcoy, tlîat, you need fear for my' safety.'

ol e , 1sighîing, 'ýI hope Firebrand îvill isot, suit 3'oi."1
cAndI 1 hope hie wîi ; good-Pye, 1 must be off."

Ilc stooped and kissed lier, for tlue second time tlîat day;
anul Sybil clasped lier armns around bis neck witlî a convulsive
pressure.

"Good baye, dearcst, and do take care of voursoîf."
Ail riglit, 'lue answored witlî a laugh, and the next mo-

ment lie was on Sultan's back and riding out of tise gatc;
thon bybul îvent back into the bouse and shut the door, withi
a dim füreboding of coming cvii; the shadow of a cloud that
was drifting slowly across bier patbway.

It was aftcr three o'clock wlucn lier visitors nuade tlheir
appearauce, and aftcr disposing of their out-door garments,
settled thcmnscivcs cosihy in the morning room îvith their
bostess. each withi some dainty picce of work in luaud. and
commenced one of tliose interminable conversations, so dear-
ly appreciatcd by the feminine mind; an tlîe affairs of their
luouscholds -, of Ka'ic's babies, Mollie's Bttie and Lesley and
Sybil's Kenneth.

Leaving tluem ta chat away the afternoon after this fash-
ion, lot you and 1, reader, take the rond ta WVeston and sec
wbiat bappencd there.

IL was about five o'clock, perhups not quite so late ; wlien
Arthur Macdonald rode rapidly homeward. Tlîe horse hoe
bestrode îvas usot Sultan; this ivas a fluer beast than Sultan
liud ever been, even in bis pulmicst days. Firebrand îvas,
perlîaps, not so pretty -to look at as biis luredecessor ; lie was
an immense, long-lcgged animal with flery, wickcd eycs, that
loked mischicf out of their corners Illike the dcvii," as
old Marks said ta Mr. Macdonald.

llAye, Iîc's just Satan and nso mistake, so 1 warn yaa M1r.
Macdonald afore you conclude ta boy hlm."

Bot Mr. Macdonald, in no ivise disconcerteid by thuis warn-
ing, mcrely laughed .snd replied shat if sudsi ias bis nature
hoe msust have a n..e ta match, and that henceforth bis namne
would be "lSatan ' in lieu of ilFimebmand " and that he would
soon bave the satisfaction c: pmaving ta Mr Marks thni bie
ivus capable of cantrolling bis Satanic Mujesty.

cWelcl sir," if you are dcterwincd to boy the horse, s0 be
it; but neyer say I didua' v-arn you of blis devilishi temper."

"lOh no; that's ail right," was the rcply, as Arthur, who
ivus a troc lover of horses -viewed îvith giistening cyeq thie
magnificent animal before him

-By Jove 1 what a sensation lie would make in towii! no
atiser fe]]aw in Toronto ivould bave a borse like it."' So tise

poruhaso was concludcd, and lcaviug orders for Sultan ta, bo
takon ba,.k ta town the following day, Arthor Macdonald
mounted -. Satan," othcrwisc - Fircbmund"* and rode away to,
is fatte.


